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Letter dated 19 January 1988 from the Permanent Representative
of the Lao Peop1e's Democratic Republic to the United Nations

addressed to the Secretarv-General

Upon instructions from my Government and further to ny earlier letters
concerning the military attack launched by Thailand against Lao territory, I have
the honour to bring to your attention, as follows, the latest developments with
respect to that situation and to transmit herewith excerpts from a statement issued
on 14 January 1988 by the spokesman of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Lao
People' s Democratic Republic.

Between 1100 and 1500 hours (see annex) on l-5 January, forces of the Thai
Third army launched heavy artil.lery attacks (about 100 shells hrere fired)
against HilIs 1428 and 1370 and the other local Lao positions. They
dispatched two more infantry battalions and about 37 companies of "Ranger"
forces into the area, and a number of F5 fighter aircrafts are currently
assigned, on a permanent basis, to the Thai province of Phitsanoulok.

At about 1530 hours on 16 January, the same forces bombarded the
aforesaid hills and various local Lao positions with their artillery (l-05-nm
and l55-mm shells were fired).
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I should be grateful if you would have the text of this letter and its annex
distributed as an official document of the General Assembly, under the items
entitled "Question of peace, stabifity and co-operation in South-East Asia",
"Review of the implementation of the Decl-aration on the Strengthening of
International- Security", "Peacefuf settl.ement of disputes between States" and
"Development and strengthening of gooci-neighbourliness between States" r dDCl of the
Security Council_.

(Siqned) Kithong VONGSAY
Anbassador

Permanent Representative
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Excerpts from a statement issued on 14 January 1988 by the

Lao People's Democratic Republic

on 14 January 1988, the spokesman for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Lao People's Democratic Republic delivered a statement in the presence of a number
of Lao and Vientiane-based foreiqn newsmen.

At th is press br i e f ing
casualties suffered by the
shown to the audience.

four maps, as well as photographs illustrating
invading forces and war materials that they used, were

The press briefing in question said in the main the forrowinq:

fn the course of history the delimitation of the borderline between Luang
Prabang and Siam has been modified several times. on 13 February 1904, a
Convention between France and Siam was signed at paris. Concerning the border of
Luang Prabang (Southern border) arti-cle 2 of this convention stipulates the
following: "The border starts from the Nam liuang river and the Mekong river and
instead of foll.owing the Tang river the border-Tfil"rs the thal-weg of the Nam Huang
river whose upper part is cal-Ied Nam Man and follows the watershed between the
Mekong river and the Menam river until the source of the Nam Man river. From there
and alonq the watershed, the border: goes up to the north in conformity with the
convention of 13 February 1904." The southern portion of Dan Say district is
clearly shown on map No. L as being part of Lao territory.

on 23 March L907, a new agreement between France and Siarn was signe<l at
Bangkok and the protocoJ- thereto annexed regulates the borderl-ine between Luanq
Prabang and Siam. Article 2 of the said protocol unequivocalJ,y referred to
Nam Huang river as constitutj.nq a borrlerline between Laos and Siarn.

Map No. 2 is a new one usi,ng modern survey techniques and was printe<l in 196?
on the basis of the map drawn by the Thai military map department. Here the
borderl'ine on the western side of Nabonoy Canton, Botene District, as shown on this
ftapr is correct and is in conformity with the Franco-Siamese treaty of 1907 and itsprotocol, in so far as Nam Huang rlver ancl the ridge of phou Soy Dao are referred
tc as constituting the borderline betvreen Laos and Thajland in this particular
area' Under the map the following is rvritten in ?hai languaget "prepareo by the
Army Map service, corps of Engj-neers, washingt,on, D"c. compi-1ed in 1960 by
photogrammetric methods and from rndo China and Thail,and" Scale of: L.250.000,
AMA' N.E 47-L2 printed in 1956. Color separated by tt.S" Army Map Service, far easthorizontal and vertical control estabiished by Royal'thai survey department and
29th engineer battal-ion (base photographic). Names anci data by Royal Thai Survey
Department". Map No. 3, which was printecl by the soviet map servi.ce in Ig74,
confirms indisputably the borderline defined by the 1907 protocol. Map No, 4 is
from the same series 701 7 as the one which vras publ ished hy the Thai, Ministry of
Foreign Affairs in Bangkok on 28 December 1987. This map, having been modified in
a cl-umsy ma,nner, is not in conf ormity with the relevant prorrisions of the 1907
Franco-Siamese treaty and its protocol. Thus the words "pathet Thai" {Thailand)
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can stil1 be seen at the former borderline location. Being a forged document, this
map is devoid of any legal value.

From the foregoing it can be asserted that uncier the provisions of the
Franco-Sianese treaty of 23 March 1907 and its protocol and accorcling to rnaps
Nos. I,2 and 3, the border at Nabonoy Canton, Botene District, near Thailand forms
an integral part of Lao territory since it traces along the Nam Huang river untilthe ridge of Phou soy Dao Mountain and not along the Huang Nga river, which is only
the tributary of Nam Huang' as has been clairned unilaterallv bv tfre rhai sj-de.
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